
  
 

“Ask and you will be given” 

 

www.pray4belgium.be 
info@pray4belgium.be 

 

Prayer initiatives for 2014 
 
 

- Sun 12 - Sun 19 January: week of prayer of the European Evangelical Alliance: see 
prayer subjects (NL + FR) on the website   

- Mon 20 January: prayer evenings per province for evangelical leaders (EAV, 
Vlaanderen): in each province simultaneous: see www.gebedsplatform.be 

- Sat 22 March, 10h00 – 16h00: national day for all prayer initiatives (meeting, 

exchange, praying together…): Korean Church, Museumlaan 2, 1970 Wezembeek-Oppem 
- Sun 4 May (first Sunday of May): yearly day of prayer for the European Union: see 

prayer subjects www.pray4belgium.be 
- Sun 8 June (Pentecost): Global Day of Prayer: on the day of Pentecost world-wide 

Christians and churches will be praying. In Belgium we are aiming for a joint prayer 

evening in as many cities as possible. See www.globaldayofprayer.com and 
www.pray4belgium.be 

- Fri 13 June: night of prayer for the persecuted church (Open Doors): will be held in 
dozens of places in Flanders simultaneous; see www.opendoors.nl or info@opendoors.nl  

- October: month of prayer: 31 prayer subjects will be sent to all Belgian churches 

(national and in 3 languages) 
- Sun 5 Oct: world-wide day of “Prayer for the peace of Jerusalem” 

(www.daytopray.com) 
 

 

Continuous prayer initiatives: 
 

- 24/7 prayer chain: we are looking for 168 intercessors to pray for Belgium during one 

fixed hour every week; all information on: 

http://www.pray4belgium.be/index.php?page=prayer-chain 

- City prayer: all Christian leaders of a city get together on a monthly basis to pray 

together for their city. This is already happening in Antwerp, Mechelen, Gent, Kortrijk, 

Aarschot…; who’s next? See info (NL) on www.gebedsplatform.be 

- Moms in Touch: supports mothers who get together to pray for their children and the 

schools they go to: www.moedersingebed.be, or www.momsintouch.org 
- Brussels House of Prayer: in the European area in Brussels (near Schuman) there is a 

house available for prayer groups: www.bhop.be 

- Standing4belgium: every Tuesday night 7-9 pm: worship and prayer for Belgium in the 
BHOP 

 
 

Websites: surf to, besides www.pray4belgium.be, also to www.gebedsnetwerk.be and 

www.gebedsplatform.be (both NL). 
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